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don’t Wait For Weeksiwa REVIEW

it

to get your watch book when you 
went it repaired, but have it done 
promptly and at much less cost by

every Thursday morales fro* 
Dundee Street. Waterdore
O. H GKKKNK 

K4*of end Hibâëàor 
Member C. W N A

I have taken over the agency for the
«

Nelson Zimmerman Gray-Dort Motor Cars1
-

THURSDAY, JUNE 10. 1S11
"The Fine Watch Specialist”

4 Opposite Post Office, Waterdown
t

The 1921 models are one of beauty 
and are equipped with the latest im
provements.
demonstrate new models.

Grace Church Harry Harmer
PIANO TUNER

Good Morning.
Afternoon. c.m4 Evi
tai. Will welcome a c:-U 
from you any time. You 
tvon'l be lonely If you are a 
customer of ours.

Coed
RKV. H. J. I.BAKK. M. A.. Rector 

Sixth Sunday after Trinity

11 u. m. Thv Privilege* of the 
Htrong.

7 p. ni. Kiieml'lup.

!

86 Keith St.

Will be in Waterdown. Thurs
day July 7th and following day. 
Orders can be left at Review 
office.

Will be pleased toifc ?
*Art. Featherston

Waterdown, Ont. I

Compare them with any other light u eight automobile 
on the market and you will be convinced of the great 
value it represents.

m
Knox Church For Sale

REV. J. F. WEDDERBURN. B. A . B I) 
Minister

Vtiion Kervii-es in Methodiat. church
Million B:uid uwts Sunday àftvr- 

noou at 3 oVlock.
Sunday School anti Bible” Claa.st 

at V.45 a. m

Team of Horae*, weight 2800. 
or will exchange for light Truck 1 

Phone 36-4 WaterdownWaterdown 
and Millgrove Found C. W. Drummond

» iOn Mill street on Sunday, a 
gold brooch. Apply to Walker j 
Drummond.Flour, Feed and Coal/

■
Methodist Church For Sale

Cream of the ^Yest and No. 4 ss*ipie, crem separator

Monarch Flour

II
REV. C. L. POOLE, B. D., Pastor 

Sunday School 10 p m.
Public Services 11 a. m and 7 p. m.

Union Services

good as new. I CornSheller good 
as new. and 2 single Cultivators. 

Oil Cake. Wheat. Trolled and Apply to Albert Feilde, Water- 
Chopped Oats, Mixed Chopped down. Phone 12 ring 14.

Young Peoples Serviw 6» Mondi; Outs and Corn, Bran. Buckwheat 
Whole and Cracked Corn, Shorts.
Middlings, Hog 1 ankage.

f!

For SaleKveiling tit 8 p.m.
Prayer Service 

Kveiling at 8 p. in.
All are welcome, at these service.-.

Thursihty Fresh Milch Cow and calf. Ap- 
rply to Chas. Rankin, Waterdown 
Road.

PURINAkin

Scratch. Developing and Baby 
Chick Feeds, Laving Mesh 

Oyster Shell For SaleNO RENO NECESSARY f First Class team covered wagon 
can be seen at Thos. Hunters.

H. A. Drummond lrd°‘'"all"n phone 43- I 3.

Phone 141

T
MARRIÀGE and divorce are 

EASY IN RUSSIA.
Waterdown For Sale D. S. ATKINSPeople Have Oifty to Appear Before 

a Clerk and Express a Desire to 
Be Regarded an Married and No 
Further Ceremony is Necessary. 
and They Can Get Untied Again 
With Equal Ease—Every Child Is 
Regarded as Legitimate.

HoJstein-Jersey Cow, 6 yrs. old.y 
dren descending from parents %who milking well. Apply at ReviexV 
are not married h»vp equal rlchts Office, 
with those descending from parents ‘ 
living In registered marriage.” If n 
woman Is consorting with1 a man to 
whom she is not married and is In 
expectation of a child she fq obliged

.. I
District Agent for the

Jewel Line of
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces 

and Scales
Will allow good price on your old Stove 

Range or Furnace

For Sale
H ♦*I Buggy and 1 Democrat in 

to notlfv a Soviet official three good condition. S. Weaver, 
months before the ex

/

/ \THERE appears to be only one 
thing as easy as getting 
married in Russia, and that

ted birth.
and the Government will see to It ■ 
that she is en rod for until she has 
named through the ordeal. Afterward 
the father of the illegitimate ch’ld 1 
will have to nerform the same duties 
for it es though it had been horn In 
wedlock. Tf the woman has been con- 
sordine w'*h more than one man. each 
of them w«'l he required to contribute 
to the m*1ntenanee of the child and 
Its mothep.

i iNoticela getting a divorce. In fact 
after looking over some sections of 
the Soviet code dealing with these 
matters, one wonders why there are 
such Institutions as marriage and 
divorce under Lenlne. Certainly they 
mean very little when a couple can 
be married by merely Informing a 
clerk of their desire to do so, and 
can be divorced on the request of 
either. They can be married again 
in three days. There is no marriage 
ration. One can be married as fre
quently as he desires, and unmarried 
just as frequently. If there is any 
particular difference between this 
system and what Is called the 1 na
tionalization of women” it is not at 
once apparent. Yet commenting up
on the Soviet code, the Russian Ro- 

__ net Bureau In New York City says : 
“The code Is a superb rebuke to those 
peychopathically afflicted persons 
who spread the sickly tattle about 
nationalization of women.” If that 
is true, it also rebukes persons of 
ordinary common sense.

The first thing the Soviet Govern
ment did when it began to reform 
the existing marriage laws was to 
declare that all ecclesiastical and 
religious marriages contracted prior 
to December 20. 1917, should be 
deemed void. Millions of Russian 
marriages, we 
this class. But 

'permitted to appear before a regis
trar of marriages and regularize 
their position. All they suffered, 
therefore, was a cruel insult. Hence
forth. there are to be no religious or 
ecclesiastical marriages. They are to 
be exclusively in the hands of the 
Soviets. The conditions necessary t<^ 
marriage among Russians is that the 
female shall be sixteen vears old and 
the male eighteen. Both must be of 
what passes for a sound mind In Rus
sia. and at the time of the 
neither must be living In a 
registered or unregistered 
with anyone else. The couple notify 
the registrar that they desire to be 
married. He entera their rarW»* In a 
book and they are married.

The provision that neither appli
cant shall be living in a state of 
unregistered marriage with another 
person at the time of the marriage 
calls attention to another phase of 
family relationship under the Soviet. 
Unregistered marriage and registered 
marriage appear to be the same 
thing. Thus we read that “Actual 
descent shall he *the basis of the 
family. No distinction shall he made 
between the relntlonshio established 
through marriage and that establish
ed by union outside of mgrrtage. CUJ1-

2 Returned Soldiers will take 
any kind of work by the hour.

R. H. Clarke and G. (). Edge.
Rhone 1 I 3-J Waterdown

\

7

For Sale
Lucerne Hay in any quantity, ; 

cither in the held or barn. Apply

t ■
Annfher paragraph sets forth 

negntivelv the Impediment to mar
riage. Th appear to be

p-e not re^otmiTed.Vows of relibaev
The monastic priests are relieved of 
♦hese vows. Religious differences do 1 . 
not constitute -a bar. Once married 
• he eounle shall decide whether thev
»h»ll ,1M the nam- of th* huahan.l. Representative for the Crown 
or that of the wife, or toi«t names. , -, , ,, w• . iIf thev berome rtlvn-re.l ,hev r-n L'fe Insurance Co. in Waterdown I 
tnkr- now name»;. Once merged, the and District. Apply to V. H. \ew- 
hushnM and wife b°rom® 1oin»H- re- , son, Clyde Block Hamilton, 

lopnrt. If the 
ill V* the duty

Over 20 Years Experienceto Peter Ray.

fWanted
Phone.171 WaterdownI

sponsible for their su 
husVnd Mis 111 it w 
of the wife fo support him until he 
returns to an earning basis. Nor can 
a married person shirk this duty by 
applying for 
the partners is ill. unless the sick 
person is willing. In that ease when

CHEVROLETFor bale
Eight-roomed Pressed Brick 

House. Hot water heated, hard
wood lower floor, double garage, 

granted the Soviet Apply to Mrs. R. Attiidge. Phone 
* * ‘ 10 ring 3, Waterdown.

a divorce while one of

person is wi 
the dlvorc* Is
court will decide what the hale part
ner Is to pay to the other while the 
Illness lasts. Since Ulegitimaev is to 
hp considered no disgrace, and since 
marriage can be ended by a mere pn- 
plication. It would seem thnt the 
Russians would see no particular 
benefits accruing to those who get 
married and would tend to enter 
what Is colled unregistered marriage.

One of the paragraphs concerning 
divorce is as follows :

“The mutual consent of the hus
band and wife or the desire of either 
of them to obtain a divorce shall be 
considered a ground for divorce. A 
petition for the dissolution of mar
riage may be presented orally or 
In writing and an official report shall 
be drawn thereon. Upon rendering . 

. a decision for the dissolution of mar- 
nmrriaifv ri„R,
«fate of n'arlll 

marriage

.-?i
lale part- 
while the

“ Made in Canada ”

All Kinds Actions speak louder than words 
to indicate the worth of a motor car.presume, belong to 

those married were !

Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale

More than half a million people 
have purchased Chevrolet cars. And 
more Clicvrolets are sold than ever 
before.At Reasonable Prices

W. W. Livingstone
CARLISLE, ONTARIO

Nj
* * *

rjage the judge shall Issue to the , 
parties upon their application a cer- | 
ttfleate of divorce, and shall trans- ! 
mit not la'fr than three days there
after a ctf.iy of his decision to the j 
local Bureaueof Vital Statistics or j 

r^er institution when* the 
it w so dlssoltid wr.B reglrter- !

vides that rn 
a mirrlago

H. SLATERIN
Waterdown /

Snarrla
Th® code also enr> 

application to dlssoltr 
may he made by any persons wHfm: 
Interests were affected tiv the mar- 
rtitg • or even by the Soviet Govern-

Itii'iltfr Hin.iip*.
liubbi-r | s lUMi' ii i by tUe XI'himi 

a lli'iiiMil. ! vi-iir- l.fme < J r.»t. mid eh ill 
llii* I in*- l.itiiM* was iniiiiilvil tin* wain-- in- 
gi-tii »u« nice in\ciiit'il tlx- self ii'-xiHi*1!my 
tiini'lilc. eiifli .in in itf-vd t'Mlny lu « !•«•«-•< 
tlx- iiilmiaakMiH tu iilacv* uf pnjiWc cutcr- 
tainmvnt/-

. m /j

i

•T». v >.i> u
At the Rimiiy Hook Vighthuiise waves 

in a storm ini-nWk on tbe walls with a 
wi-iubt of three tons egninst every equate 
inch.

L- b'*-- • H i-ii"
•‘.N' l . !.. •
• I • III»-* l ni: It'. ..'.I

I r-

f'.r me I Mo-nki-'l up i.;ul *t “ 
•ck ui>svlf.” — l>i-truit i-'n-e I*.«a».
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GREENE BROS.
Electrical Work and Supplies

WaterdownPhone 10-2


